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St. Lukze îvotld seem to be tUe apostie o?

faithful wvork iii coînhination ivith faithfiil coin-
panionsiîip, for soînehow, witli one consent, al
Uic parishi societies, whicli Iie ini abeyance duning
sumnmer, camne togrethler clihe' on St. Luke's Day
or in tie sainîe week. It îimy be well, pei-Ial)s,
to bring tlîen ail tog"etlier on paper also, in order
tliat inembers of St. George's may mor'e relidily
find thc place whilîi is ready %vaiting for them
ais ilicir sphere of' Chur-ch work.

Finst in oî'deî', if îîot in importance ais weIl,
cornes

TRIE WO'MAN'S AUX [LIARIY,

wvhicli meets every MondIty afternoon lit 2.30.
its wvorkç is auxiliary to oui- Churclîs work in
Uic Mission field iii Algotina and the. .NorUi-WTest,
ais weîl as oui' owil Diocese. The naines of the
officers arc on Ulic hiat p;ige of' the MAGAZINE
Our St. Geor'ge's bri'auch 15s offly one of a, large
niumber wvhich ai-(- (bing a. gî'eat woî'k foi' the
Cliuî'cl. New inembeis willc gladlywevlcoined.

Beside-s the W.A. thei'e is axnotlîeî' society
wvorking foi' the same ends, wlîiuh i called

ST1. AGAT'I'S GUIIM),

wlie icmets on MondIty ex'chîings in ucelie nhol
roolu). Thîis'1 is Gli 's I-aîich of the WV. A.,

an, s its naine imifles, 's engaged in a good
Wtuî'ký, vi',., Matking up) elotliug( foi' pool' miissions
Now is tUic tititc Io joi, a'd aL welcoiî wîill bu
griveîî to any new xîîemnbeî's wlîo are w'illing to
gi ve a lint- of thei' time anid efforts to Christ's
Cause.

I3esides thiese a ne'w ';it-L3, is lîeiiuîg orI'ganizcd
to wvork for Uic uîoor of thie parisî Th'le Girls'

Aid Socile 'scî'ibes its alil, thougli tUe naine

is not yet defiîuitely settUed. 'F'lie tir'st meeting
%v'ifl lie he.Id on Nîonda ', Oct. 28th, St.. Simîon and
'St. Julce's l)ay, uit 10. ÎO u.mi. in tlîe seliool rooin.
A 'vilîivinness to lîclp the p<'»' is the oiîîy quali-
ficationî for iiieiinhenship. lîl's. Plîillips ivill îre-
t'eive tlîe nainies of liiy îî'lo N isli tEo join.

'l'iîe firit meeting of tUie Ciii-nCii Boy's'
Bilt(I)E, iiow lieimrz î'eoi gImizr.d b)y ?MIssrs.
.Ihos. P"clppel' and lhii'>' Sinitîi, wIaS~ lield on

Tucsdlay, 22nd uit. Their report 'viii appear
next month.

Tm!îîI MOTHERS' MEETING lias also resumned its

mecetings on Thursday afternoons under iMrs.
iRitchie's presidency. New meinbers ivili be
ngladly welcoîecl.

Tîîî Ciioiît-i3oys' CiiLun is too lately organ-
ized to have aLîy report. But they will, no
doubt, be heard 1'ron ini the near future.

Last, not leîist, there is Tuîi. CwANCIEL GUILD

whielh ineets every Friday mnorning under the
direction of Mrs. Clîristopher 'Robinson, and
uindertakes ail work in connection wvith the
sanctuary, such as the care of the altar linen and
the clesigning and( cînbroidering of altar vcst-
ments. Besides this the surplices and cassocks
are repair3d and ineîv ones are always in process
of construction. T le care of the altar flowers
and the decorattion of the Church for f'estivais
are also part of tUe w'ork of this society.

During the suînmer the Clîurch wats twice
visited by soîne of the îîîcmbers of the West-
miinster Choir, wvho kindly sang sonie exquisite
solos. On one occasion the l3ishop of Tincevelly
preaclieti the .sernmon, arid on the other ir. Ilare
spoke wvitlispecial reference to, tie historicai im-
portance of the great Abbey. Other ju'eachers
duringr the .suininer have been the Rei'. Pr-of.
Clark, tic Rev. James Broughall, and tiie Ilev.
J. M. Davenp)ort.

Tw'îo meinbers of our choir liave beeni muarried
since last issue, an1( greatly have their ser-
vices been inissed, not only iii the Chur-Cl but in
tUe Sunday Sclîool. Jessie (.Lîble and Susie
Murdochi, to callti Ueii by their old naines for
tUe last Miine, wvill bc long î'eîncixnbered iii Uic
anaIs of St. (k-orge's Parish. Other xîînbcrs
of the choir whio are miissed aire lrs. I)ouglas
Armour and lier son Jack, who are noîv living in
Mlon treal. Nautid N;Islh, îho Ivas Iliso an 01(1
Sunday Sehool girl, is now learningr to lie a
trained niîîiSe iu jNew York, and no douit with
licir sweet voice wvili clîcer inany a sick lied lit
Sti. Liikc's lIî>spifa1. Gertrudc ])re'v i another
Ioss owingr to lier reinoval froîîî the parnsl. lu


